Involvement of caspase‑8 in apoptosis enhancement by cotreatment with retinoic acid‑inducible gene‑I‑like receptor agonist and ionizing radiation in human non‑small cell lung cancer.
Retinoic acid‑inducible gene‑I‑like receptors (RLRs) serve an important role in antiviral immune responses. Recent studies demonstrated that RLR activation exerts antitumor activity by inducing an anticancer immune response and apoptosis in various cancer cells. The authors' recent study demonstrated that the cytotoxic effects of the RLR agonist Poly(I:C)‑HMW/LyoVec™ [Poly(I:C)‑HMW] in human non‑small cell lung cancer (NSCLC) were enhanced by cotreatment with ionizing radiation (IR). Furthermore, cotreatment with Poly(I:C)‑HMW and IR effectively induced cell death, including apoptosis, in a caspase‑dependent manner. However, the mechanisms by which cotreatment with Poly(I:C)‑HMW and IR effectively induce apoptosis remains unclear. Therefore, the pathways involved in the increase in apoptosis elicited by cotreatment with Poly(I:C)‑HMW and IR in the A549 human NSCLC cell line were investigated. Poly(I:C)‑HMW induced the expression of active caspase‑8 and ‑9, and the Poly(I:C)‑HMW‑induced increase in the cell cycle sub‑G1 population, which is one of the hallmarks of apoptosis, was decreased by treatment with a caspase‑8 inhibitor and caspase‑9 inhibitor. When cells were treated with Poly(I:C)‑HMW and IR, the sub‑G1 population, and the active caspase‑8 and caspase‑9 expression were all increased compared with cells treated with Poly(I:C)‑HMW or IR alone. Furthermore, expression of X‑linked inhibitor of apoptosis protein, which negatively regulates caspase activation, was decreased in cells cotreated with Poly(I:C)‑HMW and IR. Notably, treatment with an inhibitor for caspase‑8, not caspase‑9, partially reversed the net increase in the sub‑G1 population induced by cotreatment with Poly(I:C)‑HMW and IR. Collectively, these results suggested that Poly(I:C)‑HMW induces apoptosis through caspase‑8 and caspase‑9 activation; however, the apoptotic pathway mediated by casapse‑8, and not casapse‑9, is involved in the enhancement of apoptosis caused by cotreatment with Poly(I:C)‑HMW and IR.